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citions,

. • sports.
Tbe imports ol Canada for tbe part 

ten months aggregate $86,000,000 and
tiw dettes oolleoted $18,000,000, âo in
crease of $1,600,000, ever tbe same 
period lam year.

Elected by Aeclamatie*.
Dr. P agate;, the newly appointed 

Sobeiinr General for New Brunswick, 
has been elected by acclamation in 
Kings t ommy. He will no doubt prove 
• valnmMe addition to the local govero-

A Papular M. P.
Hon. John Oostigan was presented 

with a gold beaded eane by hi* Ottawa 
friends, last week, ou the occasion ol the 
nomyfrlfan of the seventh year of his 
earner as a member of the goveromont. 
He was afro presented with an address 
from.the efaaen of tbe Tarions inland 
lavewm dmteiets of tbe Dominion.

Ta Prelect Behring Sea.
T*l British war ahipa bye been sent 

to ertife ie Behring Bra. While me 
to note this proof of the 
f the Imperial authorities to 

pretom the righto of their colonies, yet we 
team there will he no collision with 
American vemela and no trouble raised 

the English sad A

- Under New MaiegemeiL 
W. J. Joaee Esq., who has lately re

tardai from British Colambia, has 
Mounted the editorial oontrol of the 
Mnpls Leaf. Mr Jones ia a well in- 
formed Bad ekver writer end will bo 
doa$t elevate the tone of the Ample Leaf. 
We selehid to him a cordial greeting as 
he eaten She journalistic rank* and 
tram hi* oeeapanoy of the editorial ehair 
Will ha hash pleasant and profitable.

4 Gammittod for Trial.
Qiq, P. Nile* and his soot, John and 

Charles Niles, were examined on Than 
day before Justice Wetting and were 
sect Bp far toial for aborning, -threaten 
ing le rimes and ordering the shooting of 

Weed, near Bay Verte on 
I bet. The prisoners are sew 

fri Waatseedaed county jail at Dore hee
ler. Weed ii very seriously wounded 
sad "grate fairs are entertained tl 
he win not recover.

tor Thought and Ac
tion.

A Series tf Letters Addressed to the 
Tenlg by Bev. A Thomson, Reformed 
fSeeymnen Minister, et Cambertand 
M. A, ami Pnb&sbed in tbe Amherst
«■MM h the lew 181».

epee marble, it will perish ; 
brass, time will efface it ; if

•If me
if mg wo* oniftaem — ■----------
me r|ar temples, they will crumble into 
fieri; fort tf we work on immortal minds— 
if Wham «ham with prlnctpUe, with the 
fatr êf Med and lev* of our Allow man—

£îirE£htth
WieeneT

LETTER V.

0» them tablets something that 
tor dl stornity."—Dims

MV Dram Yoon Fiubd»:—l in
lend at I hie time to sail your attention to
the Mbjeet of Amtuemmts. Thai then 
is toatesmity 1er amnscuu-nt of souk 
kind I I are no doubt. Man is a cou
piez being His body and his mind both, 
to order to Maintain streugfa and nn- 
fainess, require occj-iuuul relaxation. 
But.ai imttreuuute, ctL.cally consiilticd, 
may be either virtuous or vicious, great 
enrejnnst be token to realise those that 
«noble the intelkct, add ttueioo and 
strength to the relaxed sinews, and in- 
oreaaa every rational pleasnre. So mat. 
should iadalge ia those that unduly ex- 
site the mind, or that sweep like a simoon 
of dmofrlion over fair proepeeto and pro- 
fommaa. It so me ti mm happens that the 
needed récupération is obtained by limply 
sbanging the seene of labor or bnmnem.

Gardening, erieket, swimming, rowing, 
sad sash like exercises often tend to 
prod nee the most b nefieisl eSem 
noth mind and body. Bat, on the ether 
bend, we think that theatrical perform
ances, gambling, horse racing, promieen- 
on* dancing, and sneh like tend to de
rm vaiils ; for they waste time, corrupt 
the morals, unfit for duty, and plant 
life's pathway with many sorrows.

F am welt aware that some of you will
not jink at these things jam as I do; 
atd you may feel disposed to exclaim :
It is time enough to warn ns when you 
sea w in danger. I do see the danger, 
although, indeed, you may not now per
mise il It is the very nature and art 
of vies to appear in the fairest possible 
fora. Now a* the ship is bail! apon the 
Wash, ere she is launched forth to brave 
the eeean spirit, so would I desire to 
help yew, before yon be Jpnnehed, aa it 
were, upon theme» of life.

Of the awny things that oome to us 
with garlands of ream about their brows, 
nod profcsmon of lore upon their tongee, 
let na examine the following the 
Theatre, Ball Boom, and Gambling. 
With regard to the origin of theatrical 
performances we eao say but little. They 
obtained in s' oient as well as m dero 
time*. But although occupying a front 
rank among popular amuse meals, they 
scarcely deserve the name ; especially if 
that old beldame. Tragedy, be mounted 
on her ni'.w. The y mug mao that de- 
fights in tragic ren mentations cannot be 
i. pels-ai .'I humanity. Tbe
mounter spirit ni N« to must be strong 
within him, I utterly impossible 
i - • i . ii. u-.nd to delight in
w'.as’tià.. it h-., ii j ,d misery. The
tbvaire ha» Sen jrf.-H.ied on the ground 
that it m a sein» t "t morals. Thus, loo, 
tin Il e tiare trad*- n, d defended. But 
h.-l v t iid d blrnt the publie 
» 5. heart, and to

oL- ,e i- gha and sobs
-: v.v f young people
• s ' sire until every

• . *> .-rain was twang
in w.-.t; o' cr Issiil how ;
hiii li.af jU't.v.. - Muattnd mu
iafi-.-niMl. tin tr i- <• « cts unimproved, 
then cosh d -ui1 t- , .r'. 'thi d, and their
coDoieoe-.s * » red with an hot iron. 
If it be true :!.xt n .tlonf is truly greet
that ia not. truly h.... j, ihu, the theatre
and all el itv class r <su-1 :■ nd1. n: oed j for 
itt effects, both up.-» juied and bod I", 

have be.*, and arc «f Um mom pernioiona

character. Shakespeare, with almost 
super-human intellect, has done more tv 
render the stage attractive, than any 
other man, living or dead. The “air 
Jrawo dagger" which led Macbeth to 
Dunean, the voice crying, “Sleep no
more ; Qlammis has murdered sleep 
tbe old king's “silver skin, laced with hie 
golden blood j" and the spirit of murder
ed Banque shaking his gory locks in the 
old king's faee, surround us with an 
atmosphere pregnant with disease to both 
mind and body. But, young friends, if 
yon wish to beheld eeente representations, 
go to the Theatre thaï God has built ; 
took open the vast national tragedies of 
thé day ; contemplate tbe great dramatic 
throng of bfc that ia bustling onward to 
lame or ruin ; and listen to the mighty 
swell of music as it flows from Heaven's 
■>wn orchestra ; but turn not to the gas 
tit hole where drunken ranters held high 
holiday.

Examine with me now. it yon please, 
the matter of fmniny. The dance aito 
its origin ia of a very early dale ; and, so 
far as I can gather firent recorded testi
mony, it i* either religions, or the oppo
site. With the truly reUgiout danoe 1 
have nothing to do at present. My plan 
anils me to contemplate tbe nature and 
affects of what it kaewa by the name of 

dancing I eao imagine 
the possibility ef a tow young people of 
the some household, “tripping it on the 
light fantastic toe," without doirç maoh 
injury to Bind, morale, or body. But 
in the promieeeoes gathering 1 see envy 
perched epee the brow ; and I know 
that jealanay and deceit rankle if the 
heurt. I anticipate, however, that some 
•>t you may exriaim, O, he forgets that 

says, that “there is a lime to 
So he dees: bet be does nut fix 

the precise time. We must therefore 
ascertain it far onreaives ; for certainly it 
would he very indencrons to do it at the 
wrong time. How would it do on the 
Sabbath day, or before a Communion 
fouet, or whet the peetifrtee stalks abroad 
at aoendayf By all menus be careful 
to fix the proper time before yon com
mence the exercise, and remember that, 
while you whirl m the giddy dance, yon 
wifi find splendor without lasting eojoy- 

inf friendship without 
sincerity ; smiles when the heart is fall 
of envy ; end aseewntary bliss to he sue 
seeded by sights of sorrow and anguish.

We have yet to speak a word or lwe 
of gamMsmg. Of this, perhaps, the 
most common kind is card playing. 
Statesmen, merchants, and even ministers 
of religion are ant ashamed to own, and 
practise it. It should therefore stand on 
something tike holy ground, and be of 
noble origin. Bet what ie the feet t It 
u notorious that said* were invented to 
atones an idiot king of Frauee. I will 
not any font idistoy is characteristic of 
the whole tnbe of card players; bat this 
t will aSrm, that it undermines the
heafrh, wastes precious time, blunts the 
iptebent, mate the soaacisaos, and surety 
leads to » terminai ef rain. My young 
friends, avoid these things as yon would 
the preferred cap et prison. A card 
pitying yenag man it t sorry sight in 
deed ; bus a sard playing young lady is 
i he aorriem of oil. Every grace that 
tends to ennoble her fair form will soon 
be transfixed so the sharp riiffo ot cold 
hearted indüsrenee. “Forsake the fool
ish, and five ; and go in the way of

Bight-

Amot. N. Y„ May 24.—Mn. 
Akhoflw, whom eon tinned traoeee 

during the pari two years have attracted 
so math attention, has taken a change 

i ia a chance that 
May entirely weaver. Mrs. Althouae 

Mltnhw of small qnanrm of aoerishmeot 
but ie • holly powerless to sit up m bed 
where she has lain during two years of 
her iHnsre.. Her last traaee lasted only 
a week sod she has had several short
naps of three or tear days. Ia one of
them she plainly nw the secoue attending 
the innugnretion of Preeideot Harrison 
bat Iter strength was not anfaoient to fully 
describe them. The longest trance she 
had lasted thirty-five days.

Wiggins Predictions.

Mr. Wiggins says: “We shall have a 
hot, dry summer, and what little rain we 
get will oome from a northerly point, 
that is to say, from north-north-east or 
Orth-west. The old time thunder storms 

from the south south-wset or eejsth-west 
will not get here this year. I have been 
«atelling things pretty nearly positively 
that we will have no raine from any point 
but northern ones. This will be a re
markable aeasoo for heat and dryness, 
and the heat will set in pretty soon, and 
will be footing. The North Atlantic 
oeeoa will get heavy rain falls bat the 
faffs will not disperse themselves over the 
continent. Extension of the telegraph 
system hat ouch to do with local storms.
Any one wire extended upwards being 
su Reseat to «operas My body of eleetri- 
eity. Of eonrae when a storm does oome, 
eitiee nfa men than outlaying positions, 
for the telegraph wires set as conductors 
sod ran nil the electricity into the oitiee.
This year however, I don’t look for any 
great riwtrieri dfotarhanees, bet it is jut 
pomibfa that the dry weather may break 
op with a storm from the north. Yon 
may say to everybody that what raio we 
wiil get is all eomiag from a northerly 
pM*t, oo other. This kind wiU prevail 
all over the northern continent."

Mlnelomazy Meeting.

afternoon the yearly 
meeting of the Hopewell W. M. A. 
.Society woe held at the Hill. The sec
retory, Mim Mary Bacon, read the fol 
lowing very interesting report —

Again we come before yen oo behalf 
of the minion enure.

During the post eeeviutioo year the 
i • ill Society emtributed to the foods of 
'Its Union $37.00

The past year < as a very soeeee-ful 
1 ne for u. Tbe aueodaeee at tbe meet
ings was very good, sod we enjoyed tho 
prveeoee of the Hester.

Fr. ni the Home and Foreign fields 
there comes the same earnest cry which 
was heard by the apostle of old, “Com» 
over and help os.” Ere we turn away 
S MI disregard those claims, let i ur im
agination carry as forward to tint time 
when we shall stand before the throne. 
T here is not one of us who would like to 
I» ar f.uui that loving Saviour, “Inas- 
oiuch as ye. did it out unto one of the 
Ic tat of these ye did it not to me." 
Much rather would we have the word of 
commendation "She ha Ii done what she 
Ci.ol i.’ Ohiistiao sister* there is a great
responsibility rusting upon us. It ia to 
n< that women uf heathen lands arc look
ing to-day. They are perishing without i 
tlm knowledge of the true and living 
|od. How often do oar missionaries 

tell ur ef the requests expressed that the 
news of irivolioo had not reached them 1 
sooner. ,

“Send tile gospel faster, swifter.
Ye who dwell in Christian lands ;

Reek ye not we’re dying, dying,
More in number than the sands.

Heed ye not His word*—your Master- 
Go ye forth to all the world 

Send the gospel faster, faster,
Lot ite banner be nofnrled I

Christian I can you sit in silence,
While this ory fills all the air.

Or content yourself with giving 
Merely what you well can spare ;

Wiil yju make your God a beggar 
When he asks but for “His own I" 

WiU you dole him from your treasure,
A poor pittance, as a loan. ’
The Canadian Baptist missionaries in 

Iadia have rent out an earnest appeal 
for laborers. There are 3,000.000 of 
people in that part ol India allotted to 
them, 2000 of these are dying every 
week. They ask for 62 missionaries to 
be sent ont this year.

At the annual meeting last year tbe 
union pledged themselves to assist the 
Home Mission Board.

From our great North West comes 
earnest pleadings for funds. From the 
Feller institute in Upper Canada comes 
a ery for aid.

The wants are many and great but if 
each gives according to his or her ability 
the work wUI soon be done. The Lord 
is sitting over against the treasury, and 
is taking note of the gifts that are east 
therein. Of how many of us will he say, 
as be did of the poor widow who otst in 
two mites, “She hath east iu more than' 
they all" “She of her want did east in all 
that she had even all her living."

Canada spends $80,000,000 annually 
in strong drink and but $500,000 for 
missions. Think of it $80,000,000 for 
that whieh ruins body and soul, 160 
times as much as is given by all demoui 
mations for carrying out our Lord's last 
commission, "Go ye into all the world 
and preach the gospel to every creature." 
In view of this statement the peiple of 
Canada cannot plead the want of means 
as an excuse for oegfoet in this matter.

Many Bacon.
Deaeon R. Wilber of Germantown 

gave a most instructive black board ex- 
ereise on the needs of our Telugu mission 
aa represented by tbe appeal of our mis- 

" caries. About 600,000 heathens to 
each missionary.

Interesting readings were given by 
Miss Nisbols and Mrs. Wright ; an ad
dress from tbe pester and the following 
statement with an appeal from Mrs. 
Kempton : There are four W. M. A. S. 
in Hopewell Baptist Church having a 
membership ot 66. They paid into the 
funds of the Uuioo last year $119.26 
There are 120 female members in the 
church so thut not half are yet enlisted 
in this great work.

A good eolleetieo was taken and we 
sang “Praise God from » horn all bless 
logs Sew,” and went out I trust to great 
er usefulness and more earnest endeavor, 
that Christ's kingdom may extend to 
the ends of tbe earth.

Hopewell Hill, May 27,188».

WE HAVE HIT 
Upon a Plan

To Benefit Our Subscriber*.
The WVkki.v Observer is pleased to an

nounce the completion ot special arrange- 
uivntF whereby it in enabled to offer its 
readeis two of the best of family journals 
for but little more tlmn the prive of one.

FOR $1.50
We will mmi. lor one year, to any address,

The Weekly Observer
and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free 
Press.

The Free Press is without question the 
Greatest Literary and Humorous paper now 
before the America,t people. It is not a 
new aspirant for public favor j established 
over fifty years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, better and 
more popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
affirm its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketches and sayings of The Free Prêt» are 
everywhere quoted and laughed at,while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
sines. “M. Quad/' “Luke Sharp,” Eva Best 
Bose Hartwick Thorpe, Chas. F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Recognizing the growing demand 
for first-class fiction, The Free Prete ha*

Sheriff’s Sale.
Will be sold at Publie Auction at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert sod Province ot 
New Brnoswick, oo FRIDAY, the 
thirtieth day of AUGUST next,
between the hours of TWELVE
o'clock noon, sod FIVE o’oloek in 
the afternoon :

A LL the right, title, ioterest, prop- 
•xAerty, efaim end demaud, that the late 
Miles Peek had on the twenty fourth 
day of June, A. D. 1887, his possessory 
riÿit, and right of entry, both at law and 
in equity, of, in, and to, all those eertain 
lots or paresis of upland and marsh 
lands, situate in Hopewell, Albert 
Coaoty aforesaid, and bounded and des
cribed as follows: Beginning at the 
mouth of a ditch that empties into the
Calkins creek on the Hue of the Jam is 
Calkins farm ; the ee North along said 
ditch to the upland ; th«oee straight to
the rear of the lot of the Calkin, form 
thence Easterly «long the rear of tbe 
Said farm aotil it comes to the line of 
foods sold bv Obadiah Calkins to Harris 
B. Calkins ; thence South by the line ot 
the said Harris E. Oalkios laud to a 
eertain diteh in the marsh which empties 
into the 
said diteh
the channel of said creek up stream to 
the place of beginning, and containing 
by estimation two hundred and eighty 
four acres of upland and twenty four 
acres of marsh hod, be the same more 
or lee».

Also a eertain piece or parcel of marsh 
fond situate in Hopewell aforesaid, and 
bounded and described as follows, viz : 
Beginning at the mouth of the line ditch, 
so called, on the north eide of the Calkii.a 
Creek and running up stream the differ
ent courses of the said creek to Bray’s 
line near the saw mill; thenee East waul 
ly along the edge of the upland to the 
said diteh ; thenee Southerly by the said 
line diteh to the said Calkins Creek or 
place of beginning, containing by estima
tion 10 acres more or less ; together with 
all the Improvements and privileges and 
appartenances belonging to the same, ex 
oeptiog nevertheless, a eertain piece ol 
marsh land heretofore sold to the late 
W. A. Coleman oo the south aide of the 
Highway.

Also all other lands of the estate of 
the said Milos Peek, wherever sithated 
and however described within my Riili- 
wiek.

The same having been seised and 
taken under and by virtae of au Execu
tion issued out of"the County Court nf 
Albert, at the suit of the Halifax Uink
ing Company v-. the said Mile, Peck.

A5AKL WhLL,\
tin ear y

Dated Sheriff's Office, Hopewell, Mev 
29. 1889

$3,000,00 IN CASH
prises for the three best Serial Stories ot 
60.000 words each. A number of the beat 
writers have announced their Intention to 
compete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it is the intention to publish sect
ions of
THREE SERIAL STORIES 

EACH WEEK,
written expressly for The Free Press by tbe 
best American and English authors.

It will l>e Mien, therefore, that by sab- 
scribing for The Observer and The Free 
Prete, the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature for a year, at a cost of

Less Than Three Cents a Week.
The Free-Frees is a huge eight-page seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is One 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.60 
you can have The Free Press and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can be 
seen at this office.

We hope that our friends will show their 
appreciation of our efforts in their behalf, 
by making up their minds to take advantage 
of this splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT 
ONCE.

Send all subscriptions to
DP,SERVER PUBLISHING CO.

Hillsboro, A Co., N.B

TEAUHER WANTED.
A 2nd Class female teacher is wanted 

for School District- No. 5, Caledonia, 
Albert Co , to commence work May 1st, 
1889. Apply to

G1 DEON D REID. 
Secretary to Trusters. 

Caledonia. All-, rt Co., April 2, 1889.

GODEY’S

Lady’s Book for 1889.
Madam I See what 15 cents will do I 

It will bring you a sample copy of Godey’s 
Lady’s Book, whieh will tell you how to 
get the Seal skin Sacque, the Silk Dregs, 
the Gold Watch and Cottage Organ, and 
other valuables, without a dollar.

You Cannot Get a Better
two dollars’ worth of Magsaine than by 
subscribing to “Godey," The Best 
Family Magazine in America.

For 1889 it will contain Fashions 
in Colors, Fashions in black and white ; 
latest from Europe. Original Novelties 
In Needle work sod Embroidery. Latest 
and most popular Music, flans for the 
house yon want to build. Directions for 
decorating your home. Cookery and 
household help, by Mrs. Charles Hope, 
teacher in several fashionable New York 
academies, and selected by the Board of
Education for the Now York Publie
schools. Literary enrichments by Nelly 
Bly, who got herself looked op in an in
sane asylum to tied on: Lo.v they treated 
the insane, Ella Rodman Church, Emily 
Lennox, Olivia Lovell Wilson, Mrs. Hie- 
stand, Edgar Fawcett, David L >wry, etc

Every Lady Her Own Dressmaker
who subscribes to Godey’s Lady’s Book. 
The [cou poo J which youjwill find in each 
number entitles yon t • your own selection 
of any eut paper pattern illustrated in 
Godey s Lady’s Book. Your 16o. Sam
ple Copy will contain ooe of these coup
ons. The pattern shows yon how to eut 
ont the garment you wan:. That’s all 
we can say in this spaoe. For the rest 
see your sample number, for whieh send 
15e. at onoo. * Godey" is only $2.00 a 
year.

Addross-GODRY’S LADY’S BOOK," 
Philadelphia, Pa. |

Send 16 cents for Sample, which will ' 
be allowed on your subscription when re-1 
oetved.

Generous Offer.
The above Magasine (Godey’s Lady's 

Book) and Tax Wxkkly Observer 
will be sent to any address one year upon 
receipt of $2.26. Address,

OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.
Hillsboro. A. Co, N. B.

THIS SPACE I8iRE8ERVED;FOR

W. H. DUFFY'S

PR0BATE_N0TlCE.
{L. 8. > rroviiiiv of Netv Brunswick ;

Copy. [ County uf Albert : SS.
To the Slipriit ol t In» ( ouuty of Albert or to met 

Constable within the said County, Greeting :

Whereas Gaius S. Turner, James S. 
Atkmson and Henry J. Bennett, Execu
tors oi the la.'t Will aud Testament of 
David Stiles, late of Hopewell in the 
County of Albert, deceased, have filed an 
•ooouut of t heir administratioti of the 
estate of the sai l deceased, and have 
prayed that the same may be finally al
lowed and distribution made in thd said 
estate iu due form of law ; You are 
then lore required iu cite the said Execu
tors, the heir; and ivxt of kin of the said 
deceà ed, th<- creditors aud all ethers in
terested in tint said Mato, to be and
appear > be for ‘ me at a court of Probate 
to be held at tin- (.fliei <-f the Registrar 
of Probates at. l lupcnv.'l Cap-, ou the 
fourth day wf J mu ; m xt a ton o clock a. 
in., to Ai'.vtvl the passing vf the baid 
account and the making of distribution 
in the said estate.

Calkins Creek ; thenee by* the 9itc.u “nd';r u‘>, haud “d llie “»l ®f
i to the raid creek; thenee by ‘he Pro ‘f!1: Cou,rt Vnu^weU- tbe

- - fourth dav of May, A. D , 1889
(Sig.) HENRY F. MoLATCHY. 

Judge of Viubate pro hao vie in the 
estate of the said oeceased.

(Sig.) ti. G. Morse, Registrar Pro
bates. Coaaty Alb-.it.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

NOTICE.
* All persons' having legal demands 
agafost the Estate of the late David 
Duffy. daeeaaed, are hereby requested to 
rendn tile same, duly attested, within 
three months from the date hereof. And 
alt pvr<oos indebted to the raid Estate 
are requested to make immediate pav 
ment to tbe undersigned.

PETER DUFFY, 
Administrator 

Hillsborough, N. B., April 29 1889.

HO TRAVELLERS
Patronise the New Moncton

Livery Ntable.
We have taken"the stable lately occupit d 

by F N. SteeveH, t orner Foundry and Main 
Streets, And solicit a share of patronage. 
First class rigs to Lire. Horses boarded on 
reasonable terms. Careful attention given 
to traveller's teams.

A good Hostler always in cutendance.
TERMS MODERAT]

WEST & CRUE.
Moacton, Hor 1,1888

HORSES FOR SALE.
1 Horse, weight 1100 fils. ; 1 Mare, 

weig‘ t 1100 fis. Price $70.00 each. 
1 Pony, broken to saddle. Will canter
9 miles uD hour. Very kind and fat. 
Price $126.00.

Enquire at Point Wolfe Mills, Alma, 
Albert Co.

C. M -BOSTWICK & CO
Ap. mo

BÜ
SriMMti Wrick.1 forflM. mmtU lately. ^^^HmtfanwofldJ

_____ __________mlmtai
«fauna fa jmr boeae fari ■$—Ifafl aadafriwalfa—$>Jfaaaa

KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CUR

—» Most Successful Remedy ever 
©red, os it is certain in its effects end 4oes 

not blister. Bead proof below.

«■DILL'S SPUII CURL
Office ofChabmm JL Smtoem, >

______ Breeder of >
Cleveland Bat and Trotting Seed Homo.)

Dear Sirs : 1 have always _____
dall's Spavin Cure by the half d<
would like prices in larger quanttfa. _ ____ _
one of the best liniment* on earth. I have used It cn my stables for three years.

Yours truly, Chae. JL Bntdee.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
re. I have
ile£3f

Dear Sirs : I desire to give you _ _ ______
good opinion of your Kendafi’sSpavInCure. Iha' 
used it for Lameness, Stir Jelstl 
Spavins, and 1 have found it a sure cure, 
ally recommend it to all horsemen.

Yours truly, A. H. Ot
Manager Troy Laundry

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
*w « Sant, Winton Couett, Ohio, Dec. Ml M88L 
Dm. B. J. Kendall Cu.

Gents : If eel It my duty to say what I have done 
with your Kendall’s Spavin Cure. I have cured 
twentydive horses that had SaavlBB. ten of 
RIbs Bone, nine afflicted with Rig Head and 
seven of Hi* J aw. Since I have bad one of y oar 
books and followed the directions, I have never 
lost a case of any kind.

Yours truly, Andeew Tuenee,
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for #8. All Drug, 

gists have it or can get it for you, or It will be sent 
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie
tors. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburgh Falls, vt.
SOLD BY ALL mtUGGISTS.

NOTICE
The build ind: of a bridge acre eg ihr 

hca^ of Or' sî'it S't. ( v n.i’l pond ir- 
tho Parish of HilMioro, will bo sob! 
public sa’o Sat nr lav »he oi«rbtb dtv 
of ,Tnn(* nf. o’oV»e|c a. m 

Paid b idg • wi*1 !r about one hundred
fe t lonir «nd <brfy fe<t high Pirn* 
and ‘•pofific t:oo<4 wi’l he sot b on the 
eito of hri<W at tim- of -alo. Th * ^on 
tractor will rnq*::rol »«* dr posit fir* 
per cent of f!.< amnmt i f contract as s 
2Uavnntr“ for •?.#* fiitl lui ; rrformanee of 
tho work, which vil| he rulnm^d wlv n 
o ntract is comp'-e’ed finf^fao»oiili.

ABU AM MoFARLÂNE,
SUPlfcVISOB.

THE WEEKLY 
OBSERVER

AND THE

Canadian Agriciulturist
AND HOME MAGAZINE
wiihont a rival in Canada, and unsur
passed in America, for tin Stock Raiser, 

Dairyman, or Fruit Grower.

We are euahled, by special arrange, 
ment, to oflfer that splendid publication, 
the Canetti.n Agriculturitt, dubbed 
with tine Jou nal for the small sum of

$ 1.25 a Year.
(Subscriptions may be cenimencetl at 

an time.) The Canadian Agriculturist 
is a large 36-page Journal, neatly illus- 
nted, and priutvd in a first class man

uel. lit amount aud practical value of 
eon tents, in ■ xieui aud value ol corres 
pondvnee, in quality of paper, style of 
publication, it occupas the FIRST 
RANK. It is believed to have no super 
lor iu either of the three chief divisions of 
K A KM ORtlt-S AND PROCESSES, 

HOUTirill.TtlKE AND FRUIT «ROWING, 
LIVESTOCK AND DAIRYING, 

while it also includes all minor depart- 
meats of rural interest, such as the 
Poultry Yard, Bee Keeping, Greenhouse 
and Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farm 
Questions aud Am were, Fireside Read 
lug, and Domestic Economy Its Mark- 
t Reports will be unu-ually complete, 

ind much attention wilt be paid to the 
state of the crops, as throwing light upon 
•ne of the most important of all questions 
—When to Buy aud When to Sell. It is 
the rally illustrated, and is intended to 
•upply, in a continually increasing degree, 
.nd in the Lest sense of a term, a

Live Agricultural Newspaper.

Although the C’anarft»* Agriculturist
larger lhau any ul its contemporaries 

fit-4 i-ise being f$um 20 to 36 pagee 
monthly, aroordiug to eiioiimstancesj. the 
erms are

SI a Ye"r, strictly in advance.

•M Sewtag-Maeblnc,
* -Jo si once establish 

b trade ia all parts, by 
Iplacior our macfrlnesi,
—«I rood* where tfre people can one

----------e will send free to one
*i locality,the very

the world, with_______________
We will also nemd free e ceepicte 
Jbie of am eoeHy aad valuable art

rail at y oar borne, and after » 
all shall become your own 
y. This grand machine is 

liter tbe Singer patenta, 
■ have ran oat : before paten u 
oat ft nold for gM, with tfro

-------- its, and bow eells for
- it. atroagest, ik*t nen- 

auchbie ta tfre worldTAll Ie 
>•7*0 capital repaired. Plaie,

Sheriffs Sale
Will be raid at 1’ublie A'letmn on Fill 

DAY, the 23rd day ol xlJGUST 
next, A. D. 1889 at the ( out! 
House in Hopewell, in the County 
of Albert, between the h mrs of 
TWELVE o'clock non and FIVE 
o’clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, till , interest, prop 
erty, claim and demand, of Henry 
Middleton, his pcs. *>ot y right, a ad 

right of entry, both at law sol in • quity, 
of, in, and te that eertain pu ce or parcel 
of land and premises si «*••• m llii|>boro, 
Albert Cem.ty afoi siM, Deiug pirt i f 
Lot No. 6. originally granted to John 
Taylor lyiug near lvv of -aid Ini and 
bounded as fo'lowe, viz : N iilnvardly 
by lav !• of G. o-ge and James t ‘ar i^e ; 
Eastwardly and Southwar llv I y hinds 
owned I y the said Henry Middleton and 
form rly owned by Thomas M'dlins; and 
Westwardly by ti.e Albert M i. ifactur 
ing Company's uam wa y c " ainiug 
nine acres, together with .1 va.sand 
rights of ways which W i ! air ii Car 
lisle has possession of er is entitled to 
from the Highway to the «aid d -c ihed 
lands in common ni-h him. th -aid 
William H. Carlisle, Ii. heirs and is 
signs.

Also a part of Lot 6 aforesaid, com 
meoetng at the South east eorw r ol 
lands owned by George and James Cur 
lisle; thence West along Tlmuias E 
Moll.ns south lino until it strikes Wi! 
liam H. Carlisle 6 south line; theucz 
East until it strikes lauds owned by 
George and James Carlisle; thenee 
South until it strikes fir-t mentioned 
bounds, Is ing the same lands conveyed 
by Bli-<« Ctrlisio and MelDsa, his wife, 
to the said Thom i- M •*,i •«.

A'sou Lot of la ..I (but ., i New 
Inland, Harvey. A Is it County lore- 
raid, desig tail d asJ.it 31, unit ; ting 
one huudi d acres, mo r ,t vtli eh ie 
particularly tl tscriUU iu . car a in Deed 
from Thomas Atkinson at.-! hi» wile and 
James 8. Atkin-on ami wife t • A ■ oxo 
Smith, Is a ring dif -Ini 13 ti \ D, 
1884, ami liegi-teii .1 J ay 11:.4 A. D., 
1884 in L’bro V, Foil i 2 là, u ! uti ; 
beretl 11790 as by rele.-. oe th r.-tn wiil 
lolly apnewr

Al-o all and singular the u i-.ilvitl.'-J 
half, part or tmie'y of a:1 that certain 
tract f upland ami is g marsh -itita1 iu 
Harv-y, Alb-rt (Vu .ty a for.-aid, and 
bounded and described a IL'low • : it gill 
niog at the South corn, r ol'-the line ol 
lands ILrm rly owned I y Tim ith/ and 
Converse Rieliardsou ; thi-uc..- J!a»lward- 
ly folia wing the higllu l ridge of land 
until it «trikes the Ea«-‘ line of hind» 
deeded by John h i Imore to Cvulhia A. 
Ting ley; thence N trthwardiy and West
ward^ until it strikes ti e ha-e lire of 
die Germai town Lake Lots, so called; 
thence following sai l base line i i «aid 
Lake Lots in a south eastwardly direc
tion to what is known as the south corner 
of the Titu •!by Richardson I. >l ; thenee 
following the base line if the front 
Boahra Lots, their . everai courses to the
place of beginning, containing three 
hundred acres, more or les».

The same having been soiled under 
and ly virtue of an Kxeculi-iu issued out 
of the Westmorland County Court, at 
tite suit of Heury It. Emmi rsou against 
the said Henry Middletou, et al.

ASAEL WELLS, 
SaeawF.

Dated Sheriff's Office, May 20th, A. 
D., 1889.

NEW SUMMER GOODS !

New Dress Goods, Muslins, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers. Scrims, Sacque 

Cloths, Buttons and Trimmings.

Dress Hats, Sue Hats, Sailor Hats
Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Plum s. Laces, Hamburg*, Parasols. Belts. J«r- 

teys, Jetted, Braided and Plain.

Silks, velvets and Flashes.
Black and white Lace FI wincing. Fancy Cortl-s I’om otts. Carh.n-ti, etc. 
Patent Wire Spring Corsets, sur:; to please Jcwvilvv an I I1 irif'y fvoods. 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers. Wall Paper new designs 6 cts. up.

Clothing, Summer Styles, good fittiog and good value Paints, Oih», Brushes
Putty, Varnishes.

Other goods in great variety.

Inspection Invited. Prices Low.
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, N. B , May 16. 1889. 
MILLERBROS? MUSIC STORE,

Removed to Cor. Main & Church Sts.,
M.o trcTOJsr, — newbbuitswiok:

IN STOCK:
14 PIANOS,

Mahogany, Rosewood

Ebony aud Walnut

Usees. American and 
#
Canadian. 20Organs, 

best makes. 2,000

Assorted Music 
Books.

3.000

'mm Pit'ci M Shut-1. .Niusiomm
V ioiius,

MliMcal lioxes,

Aooordt Otis,

Cornels,

Drums,
•Cto.

MORTGAGEE’S SALE.
To Moms Driscoll and Laura Driscoll his 

wife and all others whom it doth or may 
concern :

Take notice that there will he soldat 
Public Auction on Saturday the twenty- 
fifth day of May instant at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon in front of the premises herein
after described, at Harvey, in the County of 
Albert the following described lot of land 
and premises, viz : “A certain j ivrt* cr por
tion of lands and premises sitmtv in Haï v« y
ftfi'iesahl uml bounded as lollous, \iz : com
mencing at tlm south vast It.n.tr ' I'lisn Is 
o«t u pic* 1 by Thomas H j.. n«.rrh • f
ul»Hnk K'lssil ’ (so c llvl il*«*»cc ra ining 
northerly six rods and four and u half I i t 
aloug said Bishop’s line ; thoi.cv ca.-ievlv tit 
right angles to said Bishop’s iiuo five rods ; 
thence southerly parallel with ti;st uientio, - 
e<l line five rods to the highway (or “Bank 
Rond” (so called;) thence w study along 
said highway to place of beginning, con
taining 31 \ rods (nearly”) as described in 
the indenture ot mortgage hereinafter first 
mentioned together with all and singular 
the buildings, improvements, privileges and 
appurtenances to the said premises belong
ing or in any wise appertaining

The above sale is made tinder and by 
virtue of powers of sale contained in two 
certain indentures of mortgage, both made 
by the above named Morris Driscoll and 
Laura his wife to me, the first bearing date 
the first day of March A D. 1886 and re
gistered in the Albert County Ret ords of 
Deeds by the nlimiter 12,714 at Folio 175 
in Libro X on the 28th day of September 
A. D. 1886, and the second (being a second 
mortgage on the same land and premises 
above described) bearing date the eleventh 
day of February A D. 1887 and registered 
in the said Records by the number 12,964 
at Folio 464 in Libro X, on the 4th day of 
April A. D. 1887, and for the purpose of 
satisfying the principal aud interest secur
ed by said indentures of mortgage, default 
having been made in the payment thereof: 
For further particulars, terms etc. apply to 
iny solicitor.

Dated this first day of May A D 1889 .
tl. K. TURNER

UORTCIAGEE.
W. A Trueman, Holiiitor for Mortgagee*

NOTICE.
The building ol" a draw in the Salmon 

River bridge in the Pari«h ol Alma will 
be sold at public rale on Monday ti.* 
tenth day of Jane next at two o’clock 
p. m. Sale to take place on said bridge, 
when plans and sp< ci Gestions can be seen. 
A deposit of five per cent, will he re
quired front the contractor at time of 
rale as a guarantee that the work will be 
satisfactorily completed in time specified 
and if so tie money will te returned.

ANDREW MARTIN,
Supra visor.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
mBl ' SM £ D 104 5

sragjuXgaM
circulation of any paper of Its dessin theworio. 
ffolly Illustrated. Best class of Wood ■ngraT-l

^M^Ü^Ushed weekly. JayuMiH

ARCHITECTS A BUILDERC
A Edition sf Sotentlfio American. 0

A greet sueeeee. Weed issae contains colored 
Itthogrepàlo ptateeof eontry and city residen- 
eee or pabMe baUdinte. Numerous engravings 
and full plans and speotioettona for the use of 
snob es contemplate bonding. Prioe$2-50 ayw, 
Heu.aeopy. MDNN * OO, ppii.iihsbs.

■ may be seep*
|ed by apply- k ing to MDNN A Co., who

havebedover

«■opmotc Bad for Handbook. Corres- 
poadeoee ttrtoUy eonAdentUL

TRADE MARKS.
tnuswllats protection. 1*« Aw Hsadtex*. 
JDOPYBIGHTS .tor. hoola, skaits, -

NEW STORE 1 NEW GOODS!
Opposite the Market.

We have opened at onr new Store a Leautiful line of new goods, consist ing o 

New Dree» Goods, Istest styles and colour,, beautiful lines at 12c. 14c., Itie , and 

all wool at 20c., and 26c„ worth 25 per cent, more ; New llamlmr^s, New Laces,

New Muslins, New Ribbons,
White and Grey Cottons, Shirting, Curtains and Curtainelte. N>:w tiao |U« Cloths, 

New Jereies, New Jersey Jackets, New Silks,

New Satins, New Trimmings, Etc.
We are bound to sell and have marked our goods accordingly.

The Best Place to Buy Corsets
in New Brunswick as we bay direct from the manufacturers for spot cash and get

the befct discounts. See our 35o , 45c., 50c., 75o., 90c., and $1.00 lineThey

have no equals at the price.

Ask for the Parisienne.
Don’t forget the place. Directly opposite the Market.

No. 217 Main St, Moncton.
___________ H. C. CHARTERS.

NEW GOODS.
I have just received a fine assortment of

Boots, Nltoes, Slippers ft ml Muhboi’s.

A choice selection of Childrens boots. These goods have been carefully se lected 

and I am prepared to sell at moderate prices.

Call and Examine Goods,
Bliss TAuifv.

“HILUS80R0UGH DpGjTÔRÈT-
A Full Line of Drugs, Chemioals, 

Patent Medicines, Druggists Sundries,

Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Bye Stuffs,
Extract-. Essential Oils, tic., at» i« loun ! in a fiv-it c’a*-* diug stort*.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
JOHN A. BEATTY.

April 10. 1889.

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Two tilings most d>siixhlv iu Life liisurnnce are:

1st. The certainly of poled inn It) s man's family in case of early death 

2nd. The certainly of profil lu hi in: elf il tie lives to old age.
Those are ooiuhimMl in th •

N on-forfeit abl e,
Incontestable,

Free from oil Limitation Policy
.u- tiik—

imiin ai'iiri. iM mmi m.

It I IM .IY MIJTIJAI,
Total , ••• i.< i l i> uid tlit ir B« iu ticiniicti:

b- 4-o < tl.feii ? .CCO.OOO O
HEW El R. U IS) S W" TCK A QH NO Y.

G B.WELTON, Manager,
Xu 10.H I’ttlXt.'K W.LLIA M 8T' 

ST. JOHN, N. U.

“Lifo ïtieuram e ie not only NOT wrong, but ite ia DUTY,** 
ilg If. 1888,

— -AND


